
SHAC Agenda for February 11, 2016 Meeting 

 
 

 

1.  Read the minutes from our last meeting held on December 10th, 2015. 

 

2.  Update on completed and upcoming employee and student programs. 

 

3.  Review and vote on the Coordinated School Health Program to be 

implemented next school year with the approval of LISD administrators/school 

board. 

 

4.  Discuss any recommendations to be included in our annual SHAC’s activity 

report to the school board at their March meeting. 

 

5.  Miscellaneous. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SHAC Meeting Minutes 

February 11, 2016 

 

The Lindsay ISD SHAC meeting was called to order in the HS library at 7:45 am on 

February 11, 2016. 

 

Council members and LISD staff present were:  Clara Hellinger, Laura Fisher, 

Chelsea Yosten, Nora Curry, Glenna Metzler, Susie Bezner, Mark Tackett, Robin 

Hess, Robyn Hedrick, and Steve Cope. 

 

Laura Fisher read the minutes of the last meeting, which was held on December 

10, 2015.  Minutes were approved as read except for two corrections.  The money 

collected from the Little Knight Run on September 25th went to the Lindsay 

athletic activity account, not the Lindsay ISD activity account, per Mrs. Curry.   The 

PIP (Players in Progress) program should be changed to the Little Knight Program, 

per Laura Fisher.  Corrections were noted and will be changed. 

 

Clara Hellinger had a copy of the Aim for Success survey for members to review.  

It was completed by students and teachers after the December 2nd program. It 

was also sent via email to SHAC members in January, she stated.  Clara went over 

the student programs which will be coming up this semester.  On February 15th 

and 16th, Red River Dental representatives will be presenting dental health 

programs to our K – 6th grade students.  Mr. Cope stated on February 24th, the 7th 

– 12th grades will be completing the Texas Alcohol Survey.  This survey, through 

Texas A & M, is completely voluntary, students along with their parents must give 

their consent to participate. On March 31, Nurse Clara and Susie Bezner will 

present an STD power point from Scott and White to the 9th and 10th grade 

students. Robyn Hedrick stated she and her FCCLA students have arranged for an 

interactive distractive driving program through Nissan.  It will be a one-hour 

program scheduled for April 4th for our 9th – 12th grades.  Also this semester, anti-

drug/alcohol films will be presented to the 1st – 6th grades by Nurse Clara.  She will 

also conduct spinal screening checks for the 6th and 9th graders in April.  Puberty 



films and informational talks will be presented by Nurse Clara and Glenna Metzler 

in May for the 4th - 6th grade students.  CPR/AED training and PAPA (parenting and 

paternity awareness) instruction classes, which are required by the state, will be 

given to all eighth grade students during their athletic period after Jr high track 

seasons ends.  These courses will be taught by Coach Hess and Rose Hermes. 

 

Clara also went over the completed, current and upcoming programs for 

employees.  Muenster Family Medical Clinic came on December 16th and 17th   and 

administered a total of 20 Vitamin B12 injections and 2 flu shots to employees 

and the final Hepatitis B vaccine for one employee. The final Hepatitis B vaccine 

for the other three employees will be given in April.   On January 4th a staff 

workday, LISD teachers went online and completed a suicide awareness program, 

which was free from Kognito.  This fulfills the state requirement for training 

educators in suicide awareness. Currently, a Biggest Winner Contest is under way 

for the employees.  Clara stated there are 20 employees that have entered this 

exercise/weight loss contest.  It started on January 11th and will conclude on 

March 7th.  Contestants pay $10 to enter and the one with the most 

exercise/weight loss points at the end will get the $200 collected from the entry 

fee. 

 

There was a discussion about CATCH, a coordinated school health program.  

Glenna Metzler made a motion to recommend adoption of this program for the 

2016-17 school year.  It was seconded by Robyn Hedrick.  All were in favor.  Clara 

will recommend the CATCH program at the March LISD Regular School Board 

meeting.  The annual SHAC Activity Report to the school board, covering the 

previous 12 months’ activities, takes place at that time also. 

 

The sexuality instructions used at LISD were discussed, since some parents had 

questioned some of the programs in use.  Currently, AIM for Success speakers 

come annually to give four presentations to the 6th – 12th grades, Nurse Clara and 

Susie Bezner, NP, present a Scott & White power point on STD’s to  the 9th & 10th 

grade students, and puberty films and informational talks are given by Nurse Clara 

and Glenna Metzler to the 4th – 6th grades.  After discussing these programs, all 



members present were in favor of keeping them in place.  Parents are given the 

opportunity to view the programs prior to the student presentations and can 

exclude their child from attending any of the programs if they choose.   

 

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:15 am.  The next 

meeting is scheduled for Thursday, May 12, 2016.  Notices will be emailed to 

members. 

 
 


